


Parwch:

Es i They went

Est ti She went

Aeth e                         I went 

Aeth hi                   You (s) went

Aethon nhw He went

Cyfieithwch:

We went to the beach 
on the weekend.

Jac went to watch the 
football last week.

You (pl) went on 
holiday.

You (s) went shopping 
yesterday.

Mynegwch eich barn:

3 munud



Yr Amser Gorffennol - Afreolaidd

Es i ddim I didn’t go

Est ti ddim (s) You didn’t go (singular) 

Aeth e ddim He didn’t go

Aeth hi ddim She didn’t go

Aeth Jac ddim Jac didn’t go

Aethon ni ddim We didn’t go

Aethoch chi ddim (pl) You didn’t go (plural) 

Aethon nhw ddim They didn’t go



https://quizlet.com/_azlbu5?x=1qqt&i=3cygtn

https://quizlet.com/_azlbu5?x=1qqt&i=3cygtn


Her Tîm
Mewn parau, cyfieithwch y brawddegau canlynol

ar lafar:

(In pairs, translate the following sentences orally)

Her:

Beat the clock! 

A prize will be available for the 
fastest pair.

1. They didn’t go to the rugby on the 
weekend.

2. You (singular) didn’t go out with friends.
3. We didn’t go to the cinema last night.
4. Jac didn’t go to the park.
5. I didn’t go to work last week. https://www.online-

stopwatch.com/bomb-countdown/

https://www.online-stopwatch.com/bomb-countdown/


https://create.kahoot.it/share/yr-amser-gorffennol-

afreolaidd/be82fcc2-f872-4d66-b06b-391ffa2c33d3

https://create.kahoot.it/share/yr-amser-gorffennol-afreolaidd/be82fcc2-f872-4d66-b06b-391ffa2c33d3


Her Tîm
Mewn parau, crëwch 3 brawddeg ar

lafar trwy ddefnyddio’r amser
gorffennol afreolaidd:

(In pairs, create 3 sentences using the 
irregular past tense)

e.e – Es i ddim i wylio’r gêm bêl-
droed achos mae’n well gyda fi wylio

rygbi.

Aeth hi ddim i’r parti achos dyw hi 
ddim yn mwynhau yfed alcohol. 

Her:

Beat the clock! 

A prize will be available for the 
best sentence.

https://www.online-

stopwatch.com/bomb-countdown/

https://www.online-stopwatch.com/bomb-countdown/


1. I went 
2. You went (s) 
3. He went 
4. She went
5. Jac went 
6. We went  
7. You went (pl)
8. They went 
9. I didn’t go 
10. You didn’t go (s) 
11. He didn’t go 
12. She didn’t go 
13. Jac didn’t go 
14. We didn’t go
15. You didn’t go (pl)
16.They didn’t go

Dewiswch 9 enghraifft!

Choose 9 examples!

Gwobr
Tŷ = 2 Gold

bars




